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SHARP FIGHT OCCURS

? AT DUBLIN CASTLE

.Crowd Tries to Rash Gates

Whoii Lancashire Fusiliers
Appear.

JC RAP LASTS 10 MINUTES

Soldiers Fire Over Heads of
:

31 ob AVhioh Discharges

Few Revolver Shots.

By Ihi AMMltfMl Pren.
--Win in, auk. 14. Dublin wai aroused

,!, 9 o'clock by heavy firing In

Uo vicinity of Dublin Castle, tlio result
rf ii crowd attempting to rush the oastl
gates. Soldiers fired over the crowd and

"TTTrro wero a few revolver shots from
tlie crowd. No one Was Injured.

The trouble itarted when a crowd
njw a number of sbldlefs of the Lancn-Hlr- o

Fusiliers who .they believe shot a
hij,- nnmed Fnrrell during the recent
rjts In the city. The soldiers were
1 ursue.d to the castle gates. The firing
luBtert ten minutes.

Later wild rumor! were circulated In
the city greatly exaggerating the affair.

CARSON AT VICHY
CUTS OFF ADVICE

Ulster Leader Refuses to Re- -'

ply to Telegrams.

t'l't ciol co We Dessatos to Tub B n asp Nbw
York luuui.n. v.., tgiii into, by Tim bi--

AND Nnw Yos IIssalii.
London, Aug. 14. Coincident with the

report printed In the firewm'j Journal
nt Dublin this morning that Andrew
Bonar Law, Oovernment spokesman in
the House of Commons, would next Mon-
day pledge the Government to dominion
home rule In Ireland, It became known
here that Sir Edward Carson, Unionist
leader, has gone to the Continent "for
his health and no mall will be forwarded
to htm.

Despatches from Belfast assert that

-- .

there was a large element of truth In
the report contained In the Freemen'
Journal that the Ulster Unionists were
sending an Important delegation to
Premier Lloyd fleorge to announce their
wIlllnKness to settle the Irish question on
tho basis of dominion homo rule.

A special despatch from Belfast to the
Westminster aatette says that a big sur-

prise will be found In tho names of the
delegates when It becomes known who
they are. ,

Tenons who aro close' to Sir Edward,
Carson said y that ho h;ul gone to
Vichy. It was atated that he Is refus-
ing to reply to telegrams addressed to
him there,

Dublin denpatehea say that an offh-la- l

snnount was published there of Inter-
view which Southern Unionists had with
the J'renilcr at 10 Dirwning street early
this week. Mr. Lloyd Qoorge was
quoted us saying to these delegates;
"Why Can't you get together with the
responsible men of the other parts of
'Ireland and come to us then with your
agreement?"

These men, who represent the most
Important business Interests In southern
Ireland, are beginning to suffer from
conditions on the Island. The corre-
spondent of Tun Sun and Nrw York
Herald Is able to state that a almtlnr
pinch la being felt' In Belfast, win. re
Harland & Wolf, Important shipyard
owners, are desperate over rush orders
which they have and no labor to do the
work.

IRISH FLAX CROP
BEST IN HISTORY

Linen Industry Prosperous,
Says Sir R. Liddell.

Rents of from 1 to ii shillings a week
prevail among Belfast workers of Sir
Robert Liddell, a big linen manufacturer,
who arVlved yesterday on the Rod Star
l.'ner Lapland from Southampton.

Sir Bobcrt said ho had never had any
labor troubles with his 2,000 workers
ami did not Intend to ralso the rents
despite the high cost of living.

Tho Irish flax crop was nevor so large,
but becnuso of a shortage of Itusslan
flax, linen Is commanding a high price
and will continue high for some time to
rime, he said. England is trying to1 en-
courage flax growing In Houth Africa
and la Canada, nnd the French and Bel-- J
glan crops are big, but there is still a
large unfilled demand.

Also on board the Lapland was the
American trapshootlng team, which won
first place In tho Olympic liames at
Antwerp. The members are J. Clarko,
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TTH AVENUE AT Ofl STREET

roduces a Newly
, ceived Collection of

FRENCH
HANDMADE BEADED

OVERBLOUSES

In hip to nee length
'39.75 to 175.00

These exquisite modes again
reveal the artistry of Parisian
design and originality.

Diverse style interpretations
designate these smart over-blous- es

of georgette crepe,
chijn or crepe de chine. The
design is brought out in bold
relief with bronze bugle beads,
cut steel, jet ' or crystal beads,
in monotone or blended
colorings.

New and exclusive

Bonwit Teller & Co.

COSTUME BLOUSES

29.50 to 55.00
Particularly emphasized is the
absence of style duplication,
the unusual treatment of
handwork and the choice of
new crepe silk fabrics.

There are over-the-ski- rt, slip-o- n,

button-bac- k, high-collare- d,

collarless, long and short
sleeves anck wide girdled
blouses.

New is the use of cire ribbon
in combination with silk floss
as a trimming. Duvetyn and
satin often give a rich color
contrast.

.Very interesting is a new type O
f.Li-- J A !x i
iiiicu-ctt-wn- si sieeve.
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rsptsln ; Frank Wright, F. N. Troeh, X
R. Bonser, Naek Arlle and K, W. Mc- -
NsJr,

Among the other pnsaengers were
I'aul D. Cravath, a New York lawyer;
(leorgo Nash, actor; Mlsa Lyn Fontaine,
an English actress; Capt. Nlka Pctresco
or the Rumanian tinny, now commercial
attache at the Rumanian Legation In
Washington; David (Jrotta, president of
the Chamber of Commerce of Newark ;

Mr Joalah Stump, Hon. Ulltiert John;
stone and Sir Walter Blount.

RIOTING IN ATHENS.

shoaling; of Tenlsrlna ('noses
Diplomat Nhot Head.

Athens, Aug. 14. The news of the
attempted assassination of l'remier
Yenlsolos In l'arls has given ri to un-

bridled popular Indignation here, result-

ing In excesses such as tho wrecking of

plants of Opposition newspapers snd
the residence of former Premier ffkotilou- -

Ms, In spite o all precautions taken by

the Oovernment. Many of the Opposi

tion leaders were arrested.
It Iragoumls, former Oreek Minister

to Petrograd, was shot dead while trying
1o escapo from a military escort.
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11 INJURED WHEN

TRAIN IS DERAILED

Grand TrnnkCnjrine Runs In-

to Culvert Near Coati-coo- k,

Quebec.

IMlMMO(M(li Que, Aug. 14, Eleven
persons were injured when the Orand
Trunk morning train from Portland, Me,
to Montreal ran into a washout near
coatlcook, Que., Ambulances
were despatched to the scone from here.
The Injured were I

Dr. ii. A. Trenhnlm, Coatlcook; Mr.
nnd Mrs. V. Plgoen, Montreal; I'eter
Dunn, Bath, Me ; ...--. tiavlulf nn.l Lil-

lian Markwell, vfaltham, Mass. ; Miss
('oull)ard. Iwlston, Me. ; David John-
ston and a Mr. Olllson, Wntsrvllle, Me.;
Fay Bonner, Shcrbrookt, and a Mr, Cou-
ture.

A heavy rain early y washed out
the roadbed at one of the culverts, re-
sulting. In the engine of the train leaving

tht track. That there was not a serious
loss of life - probably duo to the fact
that tho engine bocamo detached from
the rest of the train, which remained on
the track.

BRAZIL INVITES GERMANS.

Pay lyi.m... of 3,500 I in mi
ll rnni. Who Will (! There.
Rerun, Aug. 14 Four hundrsd and

twenty-eig- German emigrants sailed
from Humlmrw TlnlMSnv nn KrtarI !.
steamer Cuyaba for Brasll. This Is the
(Irst contingent of a total of 2,500 Ger-
man settlers Who will go to Brasll at
mo expense of that government, the
other contingents planning to sail In
September or October.

Among tho passengers win n small
STOlin of it.n i 1m r 1' ""..iib ii . . n u iiir 'I
professions, who mm going to Hrasll to
organise the ajmnn settlements. They
carried cradsntlala from the Imperial
jMingruiion huiouu.

Two Murine Disasters.
St. John N. n Aug.

Of two marine accidents were receivedhere Tim ino,n.v.i.. .,.
turned Tlmrsday night. Her crew Sa.capeil. iho power schooner Inna wenton the rocks at Seely's Cove and Is M.ported to be a total loss.

TWO SHIP LINES AID
V. S. TRADE IN INDIA

Standard Oil Official Tells of
Condition.

American business men are entering
Into trade with In44n In large numbers
with great success, M. H. IColb, mana-
ger of the mrrcjianfllslng depsrtment of
the Standard Oil Company In Calcutta,
reported yesterday on his arrlvul here
Oh a vacation trip on the Rpnnish Royal
Mull liner Montevideo, from Barcelona
snd Cadis.

"There Is very little oil coming out oa
India at present WhtCil Is not cont rolled
by u l'rltlsh syndicate." lie said. "How-
ever, American nil men are going into
tho country In Urge numbers and will
control u Iprge percentage of tho oil
fields to be developed In the near fu-- ti

re. Most of tho oil sold nt present In
ladlg Is from the United States, snd an
abundant supply Is bolng maintained
for American shipping.

"American concerns sre already doing
a large business In India. This business
Is growing fast because two .Aimerlcan
steamship companies are operating reg-
ular lines to Calcutta nnd Bombay.
American traders an

m

a
a

or

entire of India and
are most of thh

Into the .
Mr. Kulb added that fig-

ure In the Jute one of
the most In India. I'lie.

at one time were a
factor In have lost

Kilos, the war, and tie now Insignifi-
cant, he auld. m

Also on hoard was the wife of Col.

tor at the Red Cross New
Hhe and her two

in the last have made a
tHp the world.

ITALIAN DOCKMEN STRIKE.

of All Ports
Maya

Aug. 14. A strike at
all ports has been

to a Milan to the

Aug. 14. A of dock
has been called Ht .by

the organisation there In
of a tho two

labor organisations to which
of the port At other
cities the a
strike has been

BONWIT TELLER 6,C0.
&he(5peaallycytof Origination

. FIFTH AVENUE AT 38 STREET

, THE FASHIONS, THE ETHICS AND THE
ETIQUETTE OF DRESS ARE ARTS FEMININE

TO WHICH THIS SHOP IS DEDICATED

The correlation Fashion, Ethics and Etiquette the matter of dress
involves the "Fitness Things" which the well groomed Woman and
Miss subscribe, so that a complete harmony and appropriateness of the
costume achieved.

Inconsistencies dress and breaches of good taste as inimical
correct fashion as attire that does reflect the spirit of the mode or
that distorts

THE FASHIONABLE ENTITY AS PRESENTED
BY BONWIT TELLER CO. IS ACCOMPLISHED
BY REGARDING THE COSTUME NOT ONLY IN

ITS SEPARATE ELEMENTS BUT AS WHOLE.

In the assemblage of the New Modes initialed and 'sponsored by this shop a
fine consideration has been gioen the thought of entity and harmony

TAILLEURS, COATS, WRAPS, FROCKS,' GOWNS, FURS,' '

BLOUSES, MILLINERY, FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY,
LINGERIE and the SMALLER COSTUME APPOINTMENTS

Such as Neckwear, Veilings, Beaded, Silk and Leather Handbags, Parisian Nooelties and
Dress Accessories, Bijouterie, Bibelots, Vanities, Trinkets, Perfumes and Handkerchiefs.

THE TAILORED OUTFIT THE AFTERNOON COSTUME
The suit, the hat, the blouse, the hosiery,
the footwear that blend into perfect
whole and achieve color harmony and
smart trig, well groomed appearance.

THE EVENING TOILETTE
For the' theatre, the restaurant, the in-

formal' formal occasion the unusual
gown, its complementary wrap, the ho-

siery, slippers, and the coiffure ornament.
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An individualized effect is created by
the proper gown and its complement-
ary hat, hosiery, slippers, boots, gloves.
And the coat or wrap to complete

THE SPORTS OCCASION
Specially designed modes for every sport-
ing event from yachting to horseback
riding the "costume complete" for each
occasion .from the hat to the boots.

In this intense specialization of and concentration upon the "Costume Complete"
Bonwit Teller & Co. have created individualized types of UNDERTHINGS
and LINGERIE to go with the tailored, sports, afternoon and evening costume.

And for. the Leisure and At .Home Hours
Distinguished originations in Negligees, Boudoir Robes, Hostess and Tea Gowns designed
and executed by associate artists and craftworkers in the private workrooms of this shop.

ECREMENT DEPORTED
BY FEDERAL ORDER

Arnstein Witnes I Sent Back
to Canada.

Arthur Borament, former member of
the Canadian Parliament, who ws
q lestlaned by the authorities here m
connection wllh the "Mck" Arnstrlsl
case, was deported Friday night umleib
guard to Montreal, It was learned yasA
ten ay at Lllis Island.

' The deportation wi.rrant, which cam
from Washington with orders thnt It b
executea without ariny, stated ths
Kcrcment was subject t,, .prtntloi
because he never had b en Iniaectad snA
legally aiimiuou to tins country, sni
also hecuuse he wus "liable, to bsOOTa
a public charge because of crlinln
tendencies."

r.vcr since i.eremrnt s pond was re
vo.cod. three weeks ago, anil lin was d
tamed on Kills Island, his ilenortatlo
hus been looked for. He was t taltai
into custody by the Immigration nutliorl
ties more than a month ago. but wa
freed on a bond of 110,000 pending a
Investigation into Ills statu.


